
REGULAR MEETING 
JULY 20, 2023 

 
The regular meeting of the Long Lake Board of Supervisors was called to order at 5:00 p.m. by 
Chair David Johnson.  Present were: Supervisors Thomas Malloy and Mark Olson, Treasurer 
Virginia Smart and Clerk Patsy Olson.  Also present were:  David Bear, Chuck Perins, Julie Dibble, 
Ron Rardin and Oak Lawn Supervisor Dan Vickerman.  Pledge of allegiance was given. 
 
Minutes of the previous meeting were read, motion to approve by Malloy and second by Olson 
and carried.  Treasurer’s report   given, motion to approve by Malloy, second by Olson and 
carried, subject to audit. 
 
Dan Vickerman stated that Oak Lawn Township wanted to add class 1 for a distance of ¼ mile to 
the west end of Butternut Road at a cost of about $13,000.00.  He will send a written proposal 
to the clerk for the next meeting. 
 
Jonson to check about getting a written easement with Kathy Hyatt for the turnaround in the 
field at the end of Mogensen Shores Road.   
 
David Bear is considering building a garage on the platted road at the end of Mogensen Shores 
Road.  He will need a road setback variance if he builds a structure but not if he adds a concert 
slab or just gravel.  Approximately 5 or 6 large trees would need to be removed and something 
would have to be done to insure the stability of the road.  Motion by Johnson to allow him to 
proceed with a parking pad, either gravel or cement.  Second by Malloy and carried with all 
voting in favor.  If at a later date he wants to build a garage he will need to get the variance.   
 
Paradise Beach Road:  Holmvig is installing the culvert at the north end soon.  Johnson to notify 
property owners so that they can move their vehicles if they have to get out while the work is 
being done. 
 
Road maintenance plan:  Johnson received estimates from Bolton and Menk and Widseth.  One 
bid was for all the roads and the other just for the asphalt roads.  Action was tabled to the next 
meeting. 
 
Holmvig added class 5 to Thompson Road and Narrow Lane Road that was not on the road 
inspection report.  Johnson to write a letter letting him know that he needs authorization from 
the town board before doing any extra work. 
 
Mark Olson, Malloy and Patsy Olson will attend the District 8 meeting in Foley on Wednesday, 
August 16, meeting at the town hall at 4:00 p.m. 
 
Correspondence was discussed. 
 
Motion by Malloy, seconded by Johnson to allow and pay the following bills: 



 
3066 VISA    Credit card         113.11 
3067 Mills Property Service  Mow townhall yard        180.00 
3068 Corbin Excavating Inc.  Magnesium Chloride   33,476.40  
3069  Oak Lawn Township  Butternut Rd agreement    1,959.00 
3070  Patsy Olson   Cemetery mtnce.                     110.00 
3071 BSKK Law Office  Legal fees          125.00 
3072 Rob Mueller Electric  Wire new door         265.47 
3073 Holmvig Excavating  Road Mtnce contract    13,650.25 
3074 Crow Wing Power  Electricity            91.17 
3075 CWC Recorder   Record Ox Cart Road change          46.00 
3076 MATIT    Property Insurance     1,906.00 
3077 Northland Excavating  Mow road ditches     2.052.00 
3078 City of Brainerd  Fire Contract    20,260.07 
3079 Raskinski Total Door Service Handicapped Door     7,759.63 
 
 
Meeting adjourned at 6:55 p.m. 
 
Approved_____________________  __________________________________ 
      Chair/Supervisor 
 
___________________________________ 
Clerk  
 
 
 
 
 
 


